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%)fthei bill, it la thcnk tossed high ln the
air, the immense jaws open like a pair of
park-gates, and the descending morsel
fais stralght Into the. gullet with a & cluck'
tliat rdakes one rosir with lituglter. The
conjurcr who catches kaives and rings
ndght take a lesson from thoe comical

"OUR DAILY BRE*AD."
Frank sut in his littie chair by te tire,

Iooking quite thoughbful for such a curly-'
headed little rogue as Le was. &" Vhat
puzzles your Hittie brain new ?" ated his
mother. "-W1iy mother," eàidi he,, «41
have beea<i thinking how it la Gpd- gii
me broad; it &cins tome as if yen made
if and gave it terne,. and evory Lime I say,.
,,line me titis day zwydaily bread'I caret
make ou how, it la, udi it, txou4b19s me."

"Why, Fraki.e excWameil Emma$
"whae at waughty question. The Bible

usaj se,. and that la enougli."
Frank Iooked a littie fuightened; but

his mother gave him, a pleasant urnile, and
said, I amn glidi you inqulred; 1 like to
expiain whatever I ca te you. There
ard- man>' things we carnet unaa:a±and,
and those we must believe because th.
Bible asserts, thema. But I think. 1 can
show ni> little doubter how iL is that
while I make te bread, it a*he cornes,
from. Qed. What 'le bresd made c4.
Frauk ?" -"F1ùur, mamma." "Ale
where does the flour coane fromn 'à "
know," said littie Susie., who, hail drawn
up ta heur svhat was saying; "1it can
fromn Amcs' %tore,- I saw his man bring
it in a barrel in a great wagon yesterday."
- Soe did, my dear ; and where didâ Mr.
4ýmes get it ?"> 1- Frein Rochie.tcr,"
anaswored Frank; Il for 1 saw, Riochester
millt, New York, inarked on it in real!
letters."l à "Yca, but where did the
Rechester teiller get it ?» "i H ground
'it <rom wheat'~ &Aud where didlhieget
the wheat ?"4 "Ile bought it tram, soîne
l'armer, 1 suppose. said Emmia, the oldest
of the greup. "l'os, and where did the
farmer geL I?" "-Wlit Lgro-wed," sad
little Susie ver>' briskly, at which they 4.11
laughed.

- So it didé =y chUd," uid their mothier,'
"and now, who wiâ tell me how it grew ?"

Franka looked a littie doubtful, and Emma.
replied, "6WL>', somne fariner ploughed
lus field, sowed, the seed, and *hén it
ws grown and rijpencd, ht. cut it with ai
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siokle, dried, and thrashed, iL." "lYes,
said lier niother, "1so fur ail sce tohave
been done by mnan; but could anan do dt
whole ?" iIle eould't; make the
ground," sxiid Frank, after A long pause.
-No, Ood ma~de the carth ; but ivili
.wlhat grow ln cvcry part ef it ?"' "Yc.%,
1I guess IL wilt," salid Franik. "&Ne,"
salid Emma, Il it vont grow up where Dr.
Kane went, iL is se cold tlicre.' I "Ne,
nor. ndeir the, equator,"-added hbe riothcr,
Ilfor titere it ie. toc), hot. God made the
eazth., andi causait. it te move xound tho
suai in sacb.a. wvay that soe portion& of
it should bc neither very hot ner very
cold, but jusk right for grain to grow and
riper. He "is made the. riglit kind ef
soili; if thte seed- had, bctn spavn, in, a, bed
of soft clay or mud4ý or, ini dr F sand, or on
a tock, it could flot buve flourished ana'
borne a crop. But the soil being previ.
ded, could mnan do ail the rest ?»I "Yes,"
salit Emma, là ho could, cuWtivate and
gather it. II Thon if Qed ba. quite for-
gotten it front pring to autumn, iL would
have grown just as svell ?" &,.o, iL
wouldn' said Franka, "ho had. te. kcep
the sun *hining on iý aul d". long."

Yes , anxixerqâ Emmua,, & .and he badl
ta uond rainé, or it would have ail withercd
and dieitY "6Oh yes, se Le dî, said
Frank ; I didn't thinha of that."

"l'aou see," continued. bis rnother,
"that though maxi uies a part, 0£4 a)âe

does a very largo. and. important part. If
ho hait not made the~ rigbt kind of so3l,
aud given theright degree of warmth, if
he had flot shed oirer tho fieldt the beauti-
fui 8unliglit, the refreshing rain, aud thei
gentle dcw, there, could, never have beeri
onc qitigle stalk of wheai. Mani alonu
could never croate ; foot of ground, a ray
of sunlitht, or drop of deit'; fore~4 tbes.
bo la dependeut, on th-. tiudnc.sï zf etîr
heavenly Father, aîîdj wiýlutit tlîc.,;ç '%VL
could none of us have our dafly brceaui.
Does mny littie Frank sec how it la God
gives hita lircai-",

.#Yes, 1 do; exiili moiade you tee,
niother, or else you coulit net do your
part in making the bread." , 1 think,"
said Emmra, Il it takes a great niany ta
akae aur bread. There le the fariner,

the millier, the mrchant. and the caok ;
each lias a part to do iu it - your part,
Fmankie, sems te ho ta eat iL" "4Yes,
and te be tbankful for iL. 1 axa glad I
asked you mother, bocanse new I se. how
it ail is, as clear as eau be, anit wbcn 1

1ia
say xny prayer 1 shall lnow wbat it
mfeans." Il Yes, always tell me wben any
thing perplexes 3you. 1 like te have you

think for yourself, and inquire the meaxi-
in qf thingm, and not mnrcly repeat
words without connecting any idens vithi.

thym."

A LEA1LNED WITNESS.
Witn£.swe3 are often exceeding> stup)id,.

but wo don7t; know whether tW& witness,
ought to be called situpi&tor mot- He was

before Baron. Martin. It1 wLsq <esired tc,
got freim. hini am, exact accotuit of a cer-
tain conversation, -vith the 't says. r' and,
-says ho ;" but thp cogusel cotald flot.

comprehend the form ini. which ho wua
.wanted te mAje bis statemnent. So the
court toek hln inI handi. IlNov,.mny man,
tell us. exactly what passed." "1 Yes,
my lard, -ceriainly. 1 said >that I wvould
flot have the pig."'I Well, wvhat wua bis
answvez r' "M e sai that ho b~ail beoft
.iecping the pig 1for mie, aiul'that ho-*,
-I. No, nao; he did flot say that-ho
couldý,,not have said it. He spoke ini te
tirst persan." "1No, I was the irat persoit
that àýoke, rny loriV" I mean this-
don't brl4g li thxe, gid persuni-eeat
bis exact %vords." ilThere wu,. no third
person, my lord; only hijn. and me.
lbLook, hçre, my.godfell.w. Le h did flot
say that h. had bc.n keeping the pig;
hoe eaid, 1,I have been keeping it.'1' -I
'usure you,. myý loi&d there was ne mention
of your lordship's riate m.t ail We aru
Ion two diffèrent steries, my lord-. There
was ne third persan ! and if anything had
been said about your lordship, 1 mnust but.
heard it." So thc court lîad to give it up.
though the %vitness was oly tau rcacly ta
tell all hje l.new.
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productions ofthe colon), tliat ure likely
ta LPc.ame valuable lix future time, %'c

lqni-y n,'Pntion the wvax, of the native bý-e.
These bees deposit their honey la the.
hollow portions of tirees, of the Eucalypti
moira especiaily, and in some parts of the
colany, trees that have been the receptacle
bave yielded thr$e and four hundred.
weight. Our attcntion liris been partictt

larly drawn to the subicct, b>' lcarnir.gK
that the wax of the honeycoxr.b lias biuen
manufacturcd into candles in this district,
with a coniderable amoutnt of succeas.
Although flot of the virgin-wax colour
which charactcrîaos the Bc'lnont cande,
they are, ncvertliciess, Tery exclrtin,
burning.- I'as Coui'r.


